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LEGISLATURE: 
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTE~S: 
COMMITTEES: GENERAL ASSEI\IffiLY: 
SPECIAL_ SESSION OF THE LEGISLATURE: 
CONSTITUTIONAL_ LAW: 

Committees may be appointed to 
function during Special Session 
of the Legislature only as to 
matters within the call of the 
Governor or any special message 
of the Governor. Such com

mittee may be created by resolution of one house and expenses thereof 
paid in the normal manner and from the usual funds. 

March 30, 1956 

(25. J~v~ 
Ho~QJ!' .. ~ltJ R•'f H-t~ 
Sp&~t;ktt.t • ·lo\1M ot Re:pe•an ,._,i vea 

3~t> ~~ ft;' 
t~tt.ie Qapl t().l Buildiq 
J&tf'e~tt{)tt OitJ, Yii$JBO·Url. 

Dear SS.rl 

ih!a 1 .. in :rep;y ~ i'QU.l" rt.lcent Hq;u.e.at to:lt' an ottieial 
optnitm ct th.t.e ort'toe ·Which. :readst 

"~1 ·*' ~~ I would. app~•<>1•t• 1 t ~~ Jou would 
al,e st•• 1lJ4 a wrlt-.Ja op1tdoa •• te wb.ethtP 
ol" l'lOt 1m• l!4uae .fit Rap~4HI$n1Hltivtul, fl,t th1e 
$pecial . 88$$1on, Cail OOti$1de.r atl)' Ji!o~•e PEUt:olu.
tiotl e,tttins •P a e~:mml.ttM or •n·~ 1fou.se to 
make i.nvo~Stig~rtion;a or .oe.r,atn ~att~~a not 
within t~e pl'Qe1a,l'l1llitton .~.t · tbA&, ctQV&~o~. 
and wn•th•tt au7·tnp•nae• c;r:•a,ed bl $\lch 
·a comi~tful coul4 l:tga~lJ o• .. p(t1t\ t:ram 
the oontlng$t~t t®<l of t.h• Mou.me or anr 
m.ont\ly out ot t•nel"al ~venu• ot the s-tate. 
1':Fu,vtb.er, ~~tliH~P GJr J1Q~ th:•' •~p•n•e of 
a.I.l1 &U(th UOl:ll$ eomm.t f;t«~ 1 •V'e;ll; th~ugh 1t 
ea'l.l<t,~ to·r ti'lvaattga'bion ot -. m.at••r with-
in th$ ecope ot the Govemol''• pl"0Clal1'1At1on, 
eoul.d l~gally be paid· trom e11$lv the House 
contingent f'lllld Ol'" trom any otne:r .fund out 
Gf gtne:ral :t>&vi)nue, 1£. such v.-aJ.olu t1Qrls 
we.re not adoJ~te<l by- bot:h "tine .S$tu1te and 
the H~nt•• and signed b·y the aotr:-.rnor .'t 

It is sp&o·3.tical:J;.y not-ed that this· l"$quest ref era to, and 
iihi$ opinion p:ertain• only to coltml1t'be&e tormod by the Legis• 
lature while in, Spee:ta.l Ses&Jion, which o•1ttees are to function 
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only during sueb. Special Session~ Ae to tU:l'( ques.t1on. coneen'ling 
the poweP of such committees to tunotion after tb..e adjourllltlent 
ot suob. Special Sese1on1 the prev1ou• op1.n1on ot this o.fttoe 
d•ted Jul·y 6,, 19$$, an<1 addreafaea to JOti would be applicable. 

At>ticle Iri, $eotion )9 (7) ot: the M1tt~ouiJ1 eonat1tut1o:n 
ot 1945 provides s . · 

"1he general acstm'bly shall notl have power: 
0

{ '0 Wo act, when ~nven:ed in extra aeseion 
by ~e Goveltnor, up~n subject•· ether than 
~hese ap~cta.lly- 4e~t1gn•tttd in tne pwclama• 
tion ct;ll.1.ng. aa.id a·etaion ()~ F••onmleaded bJ 
special message to 'bhe pn•ral aaaembly after 
the convening ot an extra. e.e.sal$l1J * * *" 

It will be no'bed that th1a provision is very broad and all-tn.
elusive. !ne Gonst1 tutionl!J ot l'WU'i'Y other states prohib1 t the 
Legislature in Special Se&Ji<J;n troxn. enacting "legislation" du.r
ing auoh Special Sei!U.tio~ on &t\b3ec.tli other than thos& recomxaencled 
by the Governoj;t1 wnerea$ the a,bo'fe:;...q\io-1u~d provision o.t the Mia..
sou:ri Oonstitutlon apeo1f1oally takee from the Special Se4aion ot 
the LEJgislat~e the pO'W'e£ to at:£ upon au.bjeeta other then th.oat:J 
designated by the Govern<u.·. . · . 

'llhe powers and duties ot a- committee created by the Legis· 
la tu:re_~c or by o.ne house thereof, dep$nd u.pe>n the powers ot the 
body which er·e•tes such oom.tu!.tte-e. Tn• coltnrd.ttee is but an ann 
or i:nst~ntali ty of the bOdy which creates 1 t and cannot per
tom r-uncttons or exercise powet-a greater than those of the source 
.from which 1 t comes. Yhat is• the c0l.tlll11t'bee cannot have greater 
powers than the Legislature, or the -one nouse thereof I which 
creates such committee_. Thus it is stated that the investigative 
powers of a legislative oomnd.tte& can C)lllJ be directed to subjects 
legitimately within the aeope ot th$ ru.nct:tona, powers and duties 
or the Legislature i~selt and that it 18 a proper tunet:ton ot the 
commttt:e• only to seo~e 1ntonnat1en l'Hte&l'f-sary to the proper dis ... 
charge ot the ;powers,, duties 8lld functions ot the Legislfl,ture, or 
the one house tb;ereot, whioh. creates the committee. Ili this con.
nection see Ex parte Oaldwell, 61 W:~ Va_. 49t 55 SE <;lOJ Tipton 
v. Parker, 71 Ark~ l9.3, 74 s.w. 298J ~et!tntield v. Eussel, 292. 
Ill. 392, 127 NE 102; and State v. Fluent, 191 P. 2d 242 ( Wa.sh. 
Sup.) 

The general rule. concerning this lint! tatio n upon . the pGwer 
of a legislative committee is stated in 49 Am.. Jur., States, 
Section 43, page 260, as folloW's: · 
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nWheneve:r the leg;talatu:roe luis authority to 
enact laws, tt haa . oot'respon<l:t.ns -.u.thori t7 
to !flake n.eeEuJae.ry investigations for th.e as• 
C$rtaimnent ct J~tich taets as an a necesaall'J 
pred1eate .ro:ro tile enactme!lt of tne l.aw • anct 
to tb.i s end mat appoint investigating eom• 
mtte.:tfh 'J?b:is 1s the pr1ne1pal purpose and 
function ot ltgialative eommttt:ees. * * *" 

And in th.e re~ent c-.se ot DuBois v. Gibbons, 2 I:tl. 2d 3921 116 
NE 2d 29$, tbe Supremo Oc>urt ot Ill1no:t• in censider'ing the limi ta
tion ·u.po.n tne l.egte·lattve pGwer Q£ investigation by emmrd.ttee:& 
th$reot said: at l•th llS lrl 24 .307i 

":aut there are limltations on the legislative 
power of inveattigatton and this bring&:~ us to 
the· el;'UX. ot appellees t objection wh:teh is not 
that bha ottr· eouoil of the ci tr of Ohicago 
is ent1r•lt laoktng in tne poweP · to investigate 
but ~ather that undel' t}le. partiou.lar ordinance 
iu q_u~a1s1on a true leg~sla.ti\fe pU:rpose is lack• 
ing, asp&eial.ly as indicate<! by the etrcl.Ullstanoes 
dill closed bJ the pleadings in thts case.. 'fh• 
b$.a:La tor the leg1$lati ve pQwer to .1nvesti~ate 
lies ·in the n$o•asi1rr of the J.og1elatu:re obtain• 
ing adequate information in orid•r to leg:tslat~. 
Since· thJ.a is the basis of the power, the in
vestigation mu.st b$ for.a leg:t..slative purpo$&. 
Greenf'iel<l v •. Rus~tel, 292 Ill.; 392, 12.7 N.E. 102; 
S:tnalai:r v ~ United States, 279 u.s. 26), 49 s. 
Ot. 268; ~cG~ain v. Daugherty, ·273 u.s. 1,3..$1 ; 
47 s •. Ot.f 319~~ If such purpose,. either express 
or .fairly int'e'rable, is laaking, the investiga
tion will not be sustained• Greent'ield v. Russ(l)l, 
892 I~l.; )92, J.a7· N ~<E.~ 102. 'fhus, the .first · 
limitation o.n a, legislativ& investigation is 
that it m.ust be for a legislati:vo purpose. ~~ 1~ 1!-n 

From the foregoing it would appear that the power of the 
Legislatul"e to create a committee a.nQ. the power of such com
mittee to investigate is 11.mi,ted to a. comm.itt•e created for,. 
and investigation 'by sueh oommlttete tar, the purpose of' secur
ing tnroriW1tion necessary to the exercise of the fWlet1ons, 
powers and duties of' the Legislature, or one house thereof, 
which creates the committee. In Missouri "by Article !I!, 
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Section 39 (7) ot the Oonllt~tu.t:t.tm quoted herelna'bo'lte tne Legis• 
latur$ is specifically limt~ed• when sitting in Sp\itcial S•asion, 
to act~on upon subject• designated by the Govemor1 . and 'Ghe~· 
fo~e it ha$ norun•ttons, . powera or dt.ttles in connectj,.&n with. 
any other aubjeeta, and it wauldi follow that n.3 comB!1ttee caa 
'be oti&$.ted to invl!J;.tigate su.bjeets ·.lfb.tob. a;re nt)t within ihe 
power of the. Legi&Jla.ture in Special. $~aston to act upon. 

No Mieusou~1 f;uth.ortty hall:b'H~:n f:t>Utt,d on ... this question and a 
cons1d-erab1 e 3_,areh has l'eY'$.al. ed (j:nly one e-.se in the U~1 ted. 
States on the subject. !his it th$ t<HUIJ$ of 1m part• WQltet>$, 
decided bJ the Co\U:'t ot Orinlinal App$al• ot Texas .in 1912, and 
reported in 144 sw .$)1. Altnnusn tb.e optnion tn tllat c$.$e wv1 uten 
by Presiding Judge r>avt.fiaon appearS' tc r•pr,aent <.'tnly the t-eaaon;... 
ing of that Judge, which was not_ conc~4 in by the other tiwo 
judge$, 1 t appeal's to be. oaretully con&td•~cl and is believed to 
be in eontormity wt th tne general. P:rinolplea $et out hereinabove. 
In this oase it is said at l.o. · 535: ·· 

n* ~&- ... .!· Be it r:emembared th.,_t this wa:.t a speci•l, 
and not e. regula~ or biennial, seasion of the 
L•gialatuN. ~he aeo-pe of: ta, autlho:r:*ity ot a 
special session of 'bhe Legislature. ia to be 
f'ound in section 40 of aJ>tic.l;e .· .:r o£ the . Con
stitution, which reads as toll:oWJH 'When the 
Legislature shall be eo:nv&:tltxl 1n spe.o5All ses
eion, the~ sb.all be no 1egi$l~tion u.pon eub
jects·othet" than those designated in the proola ... 
mat ion ot: the. Governor calling su.oh session, . 
or pres6nted. to them by the Gqvernor, and ,no 
such aassicm shall be of J,.onger du.t>ation than 
th:t rty days ~t' 

u From this :L t . will be obaerveq that; when the 
Legislature is convened ln.sp&eial session, 
sueh expre(ls .l~nd.tat1Q.n is ,placed .upon the 
powe~ ot that bady that it cannot l$gialate 
upon any subj-$Ct or subJects except those . 
specially designated in the proclamation 
of tb.e Governo~ calling the body together, 
or such as may be subsequently pre$ented , 
to that body by the Governor., Thit:J limited 
rule set out in the abo'Ve section Q.oea not 
apply to the Legislature. when si tti11g in 1 ts 
biennial session., It will therefore be ob
served there is a marked di.fferenca between 
the power of the Legislature ii:\ regular ses ... 
sion as compared with its powe~ when sitting 
in a special s&ssion.,, -tr * ~f11 
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The Judge went on to t'urtb.er diseuas1o:n of this subject and said 
at 1,~ ell' 5.35• ' 

"~e q,a•at1on, then, he~· is: What may the 
Leglslatu.re·do at a s}lectal oalled session 
in regavd to l•g1•lat1on, and tor what pu,r ... 
po1.1e by oonout>rent reaolut:t.on. or a resolu ... 
tion of either h.Ol;lse, e.nd for what pllrpoae 
may either or both.· ht>uaes appoin. t comm! t .. 

b 
~ t$fUJ 1 and wna t. au . jee)'ts · 1uay be invested by 

s-.:td eommi tt&•? Te the Illind of the ~iter, 
~hese are $llawHfi «•tiai telr b1 art·:l.ele l, 
S$~.· 4o •... at. the elq))re$s. te~·ot that. sec"'!> 
tlon, .tfle t.e{Ci.slatu.l!'e ls· explf$J9Sly restricted 
and 'l:l:mited, ·first, .. ·to the paa$ag& Gnl,- ot 
such laws a.s the GcvEtrraor has authorized in his prooliU'tle.tlon, or~.1n subsequent messages 
submftted by him; an~, second~ e.i ther or both 
hou.&es may have autb.or1 t3'" to me.l«t investiga
tions looking te> the ttnao.tment of such laws 
as. &lJl& Within the procl~tion or message of 
the GGve~nor, but the Legislat~:re may not and 
CBJl.llOt inves'tigate matt&l'$ for legislative 
pu~poses not wfthin the p.:ro.cl·a.nlation.. Nor 
·wottld the tegislatt.Uae b.ava -~'"u.tnor*.ty to in-
vestigate matt&r$ the Gove.mor deeltned to 
su'bitlit to tt, a~d tb.1a p~p()s1t1oh is in .. 
tensif'ied wh~n t$he dEt~d ott re4_uest has 
been made upon him en<i he d$ol1nes to acce-d..e. 
1'h1~.; the writer unde~standef.; would be the 
lim:tt of a~thority op .. the pal"t of the Legis
lature to either leg+slate or investigate 
matt.· era loqk111g to .legislation.· 'rhis, as be
tore stated, is more than intensified when 
th.e fact is taken in to considel"'at1on that 
th,e GOvernor.· r~d."uaed to rera.r ox- submit these 
matters for legi$lat1on. ·. It is thought to be 
a correet statement that the Legislature 
atther in general· or special session would. 
have no autho~ity, either as a body or through 
committees, to investigate matters tor legis
lation abou.t whieh that body could not enact 
laws, and when they were without authority to 
so enact. It might be concluded as a correct 
proposition, so far as this cas~ is concerned, 
that whenever the Legis1ature has authority to 
enact laws, it would hl;\ve corresponding e..uthori ty 
to make necessary investigations for the ascer
tainment of au.ch facts as would be neees sary as 
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a pt*edioate for the ena.etment or laws Wherein 
tb.$ matte~ wa.e then pending and torm.ed a pa~t 
ot t;ne profHtecU.nge or that body, Whese rules 
apply as well to ap$.c1al &$ to gene~al ses"" 
sions,- but the~ m.u.at be auth0rit7 1n •it:her 
event aa a predioate tor legislative action 
upon the sl.lbJeot or subjects unde.r invea•is•"" 
tton; otherwise it could not be conatcht:o&d a 
P4ttt ot th.e procoed1nge of the Legialature. :rt 1fhe al>ove propos1t1Gna are coxt"e~, then 
the apeclal se1Js1on bad no autb,or1ty to ap• 
p0iat th• commi tte• to inwatigate. and th$ 
e~tb•• a.o appointed wu . powe;,l.eea to tn"" 
vftstl;at• ·matters about wb1eh . tba~ body could 
net po·aaibly legislate or take action. 

"It is tru& the Leg;ialatare ia ono of the 
three co.;..;ordinate branoh.e$ et the govet-n
numt.. and in a general way haa power in 
1uatters ot lttg1slat1onJ but there is to be 
n.Gt&d a marked difference and distinction 
betwe$n the aoope ot power ot tht :regular 
session an€! that of a special seseston of 
the Legislature. When that body mee'a in 
its biennial session; 1 ts author1t7 to 
enact 1 aws and make brvestigations is &IJ 
broad as is tne oonatitutional. gu.uantr 
ot power; to wit, as the lawmaking depart
ment o.f the g&'ir&rll'tl1ent. lh.e lbdtat:ton· of 
aueh pQwer is to bG found in th.e terms ot 
the Constitution as expressed or neceasarily 
1I11plied. It is not the pu~oae here to go 
into any discussion as to the lim.1 tat ions 
or expreas o:r implied power, but the rule 
1$ en.ttrely di.fter-ent w~n the Legislature 
m$ets in special tseasion,. In tn• latter 
case tb.er have no autno:tity to legotslate, 
except as set forth by the Governor in his 
proclamation, or in subsequent messages 
sfbnt by him to th.e.t body.- These proposi
tions being oor~ect; the Legislature was 
without authority to create ~be committee 
b~.for-e whom applicant wa.s ealled upon to 
testify~ and the committee was without 
authority to propound question$ to or de ... 
mand answers from th.1ti applicant • * ~~- *" 

-6-
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From this authority thta oft1c• ooltoludet!J tb.at tae HoUIJe or 
Representatives .nutJ not create • ~Ql'fll111tt$e lfhen the Legislature 
is eonven•d in Special ~Jesaion rott the .pu.rp.oll!e o:r 1nvee~igat1ng 
subjects w!Ue.h have not been designated by th.e Governox-. 

Your aaoond.questton asks wb.ethero~ not •itpenaes of a com
mitte• whiC)h mtgh.t; be created to 1nves·tt.gatt a subject within 
the Govt:rno!"t • call ma}' be paid trotn public funds when such com
mitte• 1s .not ere-.ted by a ~••o1utiQ11 eoncHu•red in by 'both the 
House and Senate and signed by th-e G;<tve:rno-r, Since this quEU1"" 
tion p•rta1ne to a cottlltl1tt•• which. wtll tuno1d.on only during 
the Special Sese.ion or the Z,.gielatu.xoe, su~n t)Q-1 ttee lU.y, 
accord1n& to general law, be bll'eated. by one hol.Ufe the·reot. . 
This genel'al rule· is stated tn 49 Am~ JlU'., States, Sec. 41• 
page 2$8• and further c1ta1i1on on this point is not deemed neoes
saJ.7. It is there aa:td: 

"It is generally con(ul<\ed that a legislative 
eomm.itt4ua whi.cb. is to tUlletion during the ses• 
siena of the l.egislatur·e ma7 be created either 
by a separate reaQlu.tton of cme -ranch of the 
assembly or by a eonc'l.trrent rtUtolution or both 
branones. $ither h.ou.se may a.Ppoint S~.eparate 
committees or the two houaes S.4ting concurrently 
1118.:1 appoint joint commt tteea to:v any proper 
purpose, and these oGimllitte&i!i may exercise dur
ing the setu!iit>ns of the legislat~• such power 
or powers as the b.ou.se or houses appointing 
them may lawfully' d,elegate or impoae, although 
only sach powers can be delegat•d as are pos
seased by the house or houses making the ap
pointment. or course such a comm.tttae may 
function under a r&gularly passed act of the 
legisla tu~e or gene:ral assembly." 

Therefore, since the committee now being oons~dered may 
properly be created by .reaolu.tion ot ·one houee the expense_s thereof 
may be paid in the normal manner and :t'rom the usual funds. 

OONCLU§ION 

On the basis of the foregoing it i.s the conclusion ot this 
office that when sitting in Special Session neither the Legislature, 
nor one house thereof, may create a oommi ttee for the purpose ot 
tnvestigating a subject or subjects not reoom.mended by the oall or 
special message or the Governor, but that the Legislature, or either 
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house thereof, may- create a committee to investigate subjects with ... 
in the call ot the Govemor1 and tb.a.t the expenses of such COOl• 
mittee tunct1on:tng during the Special Session of the Legislature 
IlUI.Y' be paid out flt public funds 1n the nol?ttlal. manner and tztQm 
the UJJual sources. · 

The foregoing opinion,. Which I hereby approve, was prepare<i 
by my assistant, Fred L. Howard. · 

FLH:vlw 

Yours ye:ry- t:rulyt 

John M. Dalton 
Atto~ey General 
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